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PUEBLA COURT DENIES
PRIZE U. S. aUPEKuREADNOUGHT NEARS COMPLETION

(TON OF JENKINS

Home Again!

IMXtOO C1TV. Ian. in Th In-M-

criminal p.nr tixiiiy anld iik- -

of Am.itiii-.- 1'onmilai r til
111 .1 i.l IMflK

I nl h ba ' ui--- m , n. Tht
v ,lnad Uaat the orilsr cranl- -

In liberty on Iwi'l Mann! - i.

' nkln 'i
following Mm arrosfl on charitc
lualon Willi the btvndtts who kl.lnnpetl
unl baM !.,t i. in Mi ,'.
natil whan hm r. Irani wns .iCvtiii it
was without hr knowlr.ln- UHl
aralnM Mh wisln-x- . Me lmnillatl
startcrf notion t,i bo remanded to the
Pfniti-nii.i- declaring1 his release
Would ao retard af the cane ami

they r.iiKhif hurjjcH uaninM
never be dtmniiu

TWO WOMEN. NEIGHBORS.
COMMIT SUICIDE AT

SAME MORNING HOUR

Kl.m.V. III J. in -- The

Better prepared than ever to serve you
CH1ROPRACTICALLY. I wish I could
have taken you with me to some of the Chi-
ropractic things I saw. The wonderful
things that are being done every day to re-

store health thru Chiropractic. I not only
went for a vacation and rest for myself but
that I might learn a little more how they do
things Chh'opractically elsewhere.

I fouitf that the principal is the same
everywhere, just as I expected it would be;
that one law of life is that only a freenerve
can transmit 100 percent of its impulse. The
nature of the back-bon- e with its twenty-fou- r

movable joints is such that these joints
become out of alignment from accident,
strain or bad habits of posture. Any lack
of alignment has a tendency to close the
nerve opening between the joints causing
pressure and interference with the trans-
mission of nerve impulse, causing disease.
Spinal adjustments, the only way to re-
move the cause, place the vertebra in pro-
per position and health follows.

Dr. Loretta H. Starba
Over Workingmen's Clothing Store

Consultation and Examination FREE

women living a Mock and a hnif from
one Another committed suicide this
mnmlnR at their homes.

Mm. Katherine OH.ir.i. wife of C.
F. O Hara. cashier of the Klsin

hank, was found hy hor hus-
band, accompanied hy a
hanging in a shed at the rear of her
home at to a. m. At the amo hour
Him Antie iTohle, wife of W. U Ootria,
lilite!Ml of the tagtm lii-- school,
was drinking nitric acid.

Poth women have K-o- in failing
health for several mouths. The er
acitualnuiuees, but not intimate
frii'iida neighbor say. The Kaiic
county coroner was making plans for
the Inquests this afternoon. Prfends
ef both women scouted lite Id :i of a
s'llcioe pact.

Mra. Oobie was a member of the El- - '

inn Woman's club and was a trustee of
erman hospUal.

yard. Brooklyn. N. Y.. whore r,Iio wot Mtilt.
powerful battleships afloat. Tt Ic.inrrvca la
power, 28,000 and speed 21 tineh p- -r hour,
gutii, 14 guns and 4 f yoariius.

supcrdreadnought U. S. S. Tennessee Is nearing completion it the New Yotk navy
launched April 30, 1919 and when completed will be one ot the largest and most

- md 97 feet v.lde at the extreme. Displacement is 32,000 tons; Indicated horsi
Ml burning and electrically driven. Armament will consist of 12 ti

do tubes. Filty-eig- officers and 1024 men will make up the ew.

1000 were killedtiate a report that
at Oosautlan.

PENITENTIARY SENTENCE
OF FIGUREHEAD IN GRAFT

CASE WILL END SOOfi

ember of the jury venire. Haas
kilted himself in jail.

The town of ChllOOtla Is reportedCARPENTER KILLED IN

F!GHT WITH BARTENDER COUNTY COURT TAKES
AIM AT 1920 SPEEDERSilOWDOZ QUITS

AleSAfRAMFXTO, Cat. Jan 10.-

Sjriped out. The whole sidehill on
which the town Is located collapsed,
t in i ming the Pescatio river which
flooded the wrecked town. It Is report-
ed. Many lives were lout in the sod-
den inundation. Other persons were
crushed to death by huge boulders
which cats p,i tilted down the TRIAL, GETS 30 DAYS HOOd RIVEn, Jan 10 The county

ouri proposes to put an end to .peed.
Illff this year. The County officials

UNIONTOWN, Pa., Jan. 10. One
man was i n j u red and pro pe rt y was
damaged to the extent Of 110000 when
spontaneous combustion exploded
powder in a building of the Pupont
Powder "Works at Kairchanee, near
here early todsy. The blast hurled
people from their beds within aV.nliu.-- f

10 miles.

SAN FKANCISCO. Jan. IS. Allow-ln(- f
for good behavior credits, the pen

Herniary sentence of Abraham rtiW.
political boss, vrhoM conviction was
the outstanding feature of the fa-
mous San Francisco municipal graft
cases, will expire January 7. 1920, ac-
cording to records that have reached
the governor's office at Sacramento.

"Abe" Ruef was escntnced in 1911
to serve 14 years in prison. He vnu
paroled in 1915 and since that time
has conducted a real estate businef
here. He spent three year in jail here
following his first indictment. In
Itnef's trial Francis J. Heney. chief of
the proLcut:on counsel, was shot and
seriously wounded by Morris Haas a

J".n.sti.M, a carpenter, formerly
in Sin Francisco at 3470 20th

strert was shot and killed thU morn-
ing; during a quarrtl in the barroom
of the hotel Hyde at Ryde, Sacramen-
to county.

Orlando Fort an int. a bartender at
the .hotel, was arrested and charged
with murder. He said that Alex
Johnston and Ounnar Johnson? com-
panion, had attacked him when he
ordered them from the place. For-tan-

said he shot in self defense, as
he was being choked. Gunar Jr.n-Bf- n

is being held as a witness,

COAL STRIKE COST
U. S. SIXTY MILLION

LOSS ON RAILROADS

will meet tomorrow with member of
the city council to try and arrange for
the appointment of a Joint city and
county traffic officer. Authorities
have been presented with score ot
complaints, from both rural and city
residents, against speeding during tho
Past year.

LONDON, Jan. W. Premier Nitti
Minister Scialoia of Italy.

and Marquis Imperial. Italian ambas-
sador, are holding a conference today
with Uoyd George and D6rd Ourr.on.

Kraiu-e- . Britain and the t'nited
States have sjjUHl upon terms of set-
tlement of the Adriatic question It la
reported in official circles, and Nitti
will be obltffed to "talk business" with
the allied leaders. Allied statesmen,
it is reported, are determined that the
original plans of the pcC9 conference
for disposition of Adriatic territories
shall be executed, and will adopt a
"take it or leave it" attitude toward
the Italian premier. The plan to
make Fiume a seaport for the Ilal-ku-

will be ftdhered to, it is report- -

SPOKANE, Jan. 10. ToniMlar "

1Miz, Indian notion picture Hlar.
and formi'rly coach of the Washing-
ton State Cnllt-K- football team wan
today sentenced to 30 days In Jail here.
Two Indians charfteil him with falsify-
ing on In.- - questionnaire when the
draft was in effect. Diets told the
court he had no means to fiphl pro- -

ENTIRE MOUNTAINSIDE
COLLAPSES IN QUAKE

WASH INQTON, Jan. in. Railroads
during November operated at a loss of
approximately sixty million dollars to The man who Is long on words I

the Kovernment, according to figures ceedlngs further nnd he wished to give ,npt to be short on deeds.
. 10. Kstimntes of the interstate comniejrce commis- - up. The government contended DictaHEKfCO CITY. Jan

of txx. total dead In
earthquake now run
Kate advices today t

alurday night's sion it was announced today. The loss waui not of Indian extraction, as he '

is high as ?')nn. v.K due to the coal strike which neces- - j claimed and not entitled to exemption Every homely man knows hosts of
end to gubetKn-(itmt- ed curtailment of railroad service. I tram ml Henry service. men who are homelier than he Is."The Children Wiil Want It -- THE HERMIT" IS FOUND

DEAD IN CHICAGO HOME

1Jan. 10. Frank Rupja,
was fmmd dead today in

CHICAGO
4 5 years old

.ittugfe in ths
s'.reet, where

hi.s home, a me room
rtar cf 1S4T West 41m

who
he Uved alone.

Xtde'hh'irs living in the vicini
knew Kupja as "the hermit,"
SttvpiclotlS when they had fi d

nBnsnsnsnskBnsnsnsnsnsnsnpnnnsnnM r .liawsnvimm
cf mas.izlno subscriptions expire this month! With tho
tremendous advance of paper prices and labor it isMillions

sec him around for some time and no-tii-

ihe polles of the Marquette sta-
in, n Tho door was broken in and tho
bt'dy found lying across a bed. Death
ia btlioved to have resulted from nat-
ural causes.

At first it was thought he may have
di"d of wool alcohol potsontsjs; and t ip
Korii'ide squad was called, but fail-
ure to find anything containing the
titVM caused the police to abandon the
theory.

certain that nearly all magazines will advance their
subscription prices at least from 25 to 50. The

&Y ORDERING NOW YCU WILL SAVE BIG MONEY.
PublishersIn announcing these wonderful prices it is with tho absolute

knowledge that our readers are offered the lowest prices for Will Mail thertandard Magazines that it Is possible to obtain anywhere
Only by special arrangement with the put sliers are
these prices possible, hut to lake advantage of them,
you must act quickly. Don't delay, do it now. This of-

fer is so good that of necessity it must be limited in time.
Just think of buying rtandard Magazines at reduced prices'

NONE OF CREW HURT
WHEN MAIL PLANE

IS FORCED DOWN

Magazine
Direct From

Their Own
Office to You.

in time for Xmas Presents, and they certainly make ideal
(lifts being a constant reminder for a whole year of a con
sidecate friend. Just glance over our wonderful prices, and see
how we enable one dollar to bring you two dollars' worth, and then
make up your list. When sending your order, don't forget to state
where maoajims are to bo sent. But be lire you do It now. sttsss yeu may foratt and loss this wonderful onnortunliv

LOg ANGKLK9, Jan. 10. Nona of
the crew of the navy seaplane
which '.va damaged in a forced land-
ing at Oceanslde last nlKht, was in- - '

Jured, according; to word received by
navy officers here today. The plane
was enrf.ute here front san Dleo with
naval mail.

(.noted are for aubsiTibtrs in I A. only, Canadian and Foreign subscriptions requlra additional postage.
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"STOPPAGE OF WORK" IS
SUGGESTED AS PROTEST

AGAINST N. Y. ACTION

NEW" YORK, Jan. 10. Peveral
"prominent trade union Ipjiderw" have

in protest against the action ot
tho lower hnuno of the New York
T(gislature in suspending five .socialist
member., Aliralium Iterkerman, mem-b- i

r of the committee appointed by
MCtallatti to inveHtipate the affair,

today. The now has
tlm matter under consideration he
Mated, intimating that neotiationrt
mmjf bm urtdef way with t he cent ral
lubor eouncll to arrange a "Ktoppafc

f work" il monstratlon.

,3.oo$2.50 oulSlreim 2.00,
- Price $4 00 'o.oo IS

Who brings or sends to the East Oregonian office
one new Daily subscriber by carrier for 1 month or
longer; or one new Daily subscriber by Mail for 3
months or longer; or one new Semi-Week- ly subscrib-
er by mail for 1 year; or any subscriber renewing
their Daily subscription for three m:r.lhs or longer
or Semi-Weekl- y for one year.

Special Clubbing Prices of Electric! Experimenter WITH :
Mask.

F.:ocOScr.iriperiniite.2.00 Pur

!TnnReaular Price
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Our Cjub Regular Our
' No. Msaaimt Pnce Pnce

$4.75 W) Metropolitan 3 00 4.753.75 100 k I'iciorial., .. 5,00 6 75
3.73 27 Modern Priscills 50 3.18
3 00 U Motor 3.00 4 78
5 25 id Motor Boating 2.00 3.78
4 00 40 Munscy's Mstssine 2.00 3 78
3.75 20 McCall's Magazine 100 , 2.75
Z.7S 35 McClure's Magaaina 2 0U 3 80
0 75 70 tuii.. 4 00 5 28
4.75 40 Pictonal Raview 2 00 3.78

40 Popular Scieace 2.00 3 50
25 Radio Amateur News SO 3 00

3 15 50 St. Nicholas ., m 4 28
3 50 40 Saturdsv KverinS Post 2 00 3.78
3 28 9i Scientific American-- 5.00 8.60
4 75 70 Scribner's 4. HO 8.28
3.SO 70 Smart Set 4.00 8.2S

60 System 3.00 4.78
3 75 IS Today's Housewife 00 2 80
5.75 35 Wireless Age 2 00 3 80
3.75 40 Womsn Home Companion 2.00 3.75
3 50 17 Woman's Magasine 1.00 2.65
3 50 60 World's Work 4 00 p 4 78
5.75 50 Youth's Companion 2 50 4.28

No. Magazine Pnce
tO Adventure $3.00
4l American 2.00

I buy'. Life 2 00
25 Boy's MaB'zine ., 50
0 Century 4 00

40 Christian Herald j,K
40 Cosmopolitan
2'i Country (.ciiileman .00
1' Couotry LHs s.im
61 Current liiitory .1.00
6') Current Opinion
35 Delineator 2.00
2i Designer 1.50
3$ Everybody's IH)

3S Etude (For Music Lover's) 2.00
60 Psctory 3.00
i Field A Stream 2,00
35 Garden Magaxine
40 Good Housekeeping 2.00
SO Harper's Bazar 4.00
40 Hearst's 2 00
35 Illustrated World 201
35 I nifica Home Journal ... 7,i
80 Literary Digest 4.00

East Oreeonlan Pub. Co.
Gentlemen: please send me "Uncle Billy's" Circus and

end the .Dally) or (PemltWeekly) East. Oregonian by
(carrier or (mail), for which find enclosed t
to the following add'es Bend the paper for
months year.
Name y

Town
Street and No
My Name la
My Address Is

CALL FOR DOGS FOLLOWS
SEATTLE BURGLARY WAVE

BAtTTlR, Jan. d. Seattle people.
afraid of lurular dortng a crime WBiM
swei'pinj? the city, are fallinf? hack on
bulldogs and ot her kindn of doun at
protection, according to offlcuUa of
the animal home if th King County
Humane IKK'lstty.

"TIh' crime wave ban meant. all
l.iy .at the tcl phone for n.e," K.iil
Tr. BoppaT, who haiH ihartje of the

home. "i 'alls for dop lately fiirnre
a hoot SO a day Mot people want
holId.B for htr-- i uirn. When they
' tn't Kef hulldocs they want do?
that will hark."

For computing together Magaxincs listed separately, add Class Numbers
before title and multiply by 5, giving our price to you in dollars and cents.

Writ for Special Price, on ANY Publication not listed here
We will aavm you money

winiw wirnow ratw
Dally by carrier 5c per month-Dall- y

by Mall IS.tf per year.
Daily hy Mall ft.M sit months
PUl) bv Mall II t three months

u'ekl il 6a per jrsssff ereti t

d "JrP

V mo- - hornf- - thieve
f.h ?" "No nr re " an"

"We h;ive p"mrr."n
9 We have all kind
tititvea.'- - Waahingt'.,'!
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